STUDIO SUITE

queen

Features
- Queen bed (recommended mattress thickness: 9”-10” / max. thickness: 15”)
- Pull-out multi-purpose desk
- Bedside table / pull-out writing desk
- 50” TV nook
- LED ambient lighting
- 6 flush-mount outlets & 2 USB ports
- Ori app for digital remote + service
- Alexa and Google Home compatible

Square Feet Saved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Square Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td>48 sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing</td>
<td>32 sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom</td>
<td>56 sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Saved</td>
<td>136 sf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Storage

Hanging Space

48”

Other Options (Color / Bed Configuration)
- walnut color finish
- bed opening to living room

Dimensions & Recommended Clearance

System weight: 900 lbs
Flooring material: hard surface
Evenness requirement: 0.5” over 10’
Flatness requirement: 0.25” over 10’

Full

Features
- Full bed (recommended mattress thickness: 9”-10” / max. thickness: 15”)
- Pull-out multi-purpose desk
- Bedside table / pull-out writing desk
- 50” TV nook
- LED ambient lighting
- 4 flush-mount outlets & 2 USB ports
- Ori app for digital remote + service
- Alexa and Google Home compatible

Square Feet Saved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Square Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td>45 sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing</td>
<td>30 sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom</td>
<td>52 sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Saved</td>
<td>127 sf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Storage

Hanging Space

48”

Other Options (Color / Bed Configuration)
- oak color finish
- bed opening to living room

Dimensions & Recommended Clearance

System weight: 900 lbs
Flooring material: hard surface
Evenness requirement: 0.5” over 10’
Flatness requirement: 0.25” over 10’

visit www.orisystems.com for more information